CITY COUNCIL MEETING
April 9, 2018
Mayor Frank Dunmire called the Macon City Council meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.
Present were Clerk Pam Windell, Council members Doug Huggins, Kimberly Claussen,
Doug McGuire, Caleb Beasley, and Brandon Windell. Also present were Charlie
Dunmire, Darrick Hulva, Deputy Major, Sue Cole, Steve Bainbridge, Gil Benson, Jeanne
Hulva.
The minutes from the March 12th meeting were approved.
Deputy Major presented the police report. He reported that there have been two arrests
made for vehicle burglaries.
Deputy Major informed the Council that he will be hosting a coffee with sheriff event on
April 26th from 8:00 – 9:00 a.m. at the Community Center.
Steve Bainbridge presented pay estimate No.1 to be paid to Entler Excavating in the
amount $25,476.00 for the sanitary plant rock filter.
A motion was made by Alderman Huggins, seconded by Alderwoman Claussen to accept
pay estimate No.1 in the amount of $25,476.00. Motion carried.

Alderwoman Claussen presented the March P&Ls. She presented the proposed budget
for the 2018-2019 fiscal year.
A motion was made by Alderman Huggins, seconded by Alderman Windell to accept the
proposed budget for the 2018-2019 fiscal year. Motion carried.
Alderwoman Claussen presented salary adjustments for full time employees.
Pam - $41,288.00
Charlie - $42,511.00
Darrick - $39,213.00
Cody - $39,550.00
A motion was made by Alderman Windell, seconded by Alderman Huggins to make the
recommended salary adjustments. Motion carried.
Alderman Huggins informed the Council that the playground equipment for the new park
has been ordered. It should arrive within four weeks. He is getting an estimate for a
pavilion, parking lot, and basketball court.
Water Superintendent Dunmire reported that the lights in water treatment plant have been
replaced. The computer for the water has been delivered.

Mayor Dunmire informed the Council that the Annexation Ordinance for Faith Life
Family Church would be tabled until next month.
The Clerk presented the Treasurer’s report.
A motion was made by Alderwoman Claussen, seconded by Alderman Windell to
approve the Treasurer’s report as presented. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Alderwoman Claussen, seconded by Alderman Windell to pay the
bills as presented. Motion carried.
Mayor Dunmire informed the Council that the Mayor’s meeting had been at the
community center in March. Seven Mayors from the area attended the meeting to discuss
topics of interest pertaining to the area’s municipalities.
Mayor Dunmire informed the Council that on March 26th there was a meeting of the joint
review board at the Community Center. Local taxing bodies are invited to the meeting.
David Huggins from the South Macon Township Board, Kay Burrous for the South
Macon Library, and Dan Brue, Superintendent of the Meridian Schools were present.
Keith Moran presented the annual review of the TIF fund.
The Clerk has received several calls about the camper located at 153 North Miller Street.
There is a time limit on how long someone can reside in a camper within City limits. The
Mayor will find the Ordinance in the Codebook and have the Deputy Major deliver the
information to residents at 153 North Miller Street.
A motion was made by Alderman Huggins, seconded by Alderman Windell to adjourn.
Motion carried.
The meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted, Pam Windell, City Clerk

